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BLAKEBURN RELIEF BADLY NEE
island L^ml^r Camp Is 

Wiped Out By Blaze
fUmillllTMl 
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(
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Victoria. Aug. 20.—Between 45 and 50 men and probably
leventy children, be*ide» mill worker* nund>ering about 150 were 
aude hooiele** by fire which practically wped out the settlement 
Irt the Kapoor Lumber Co., near Sooke, yesterday afternoon, cau*- 
iag a h>M of between $300,000 apd $350,000. Spreading wth 
Haiding rapidity the main fire lasted hardly morean hour. 
canyiM destruction in every direi tioo. it was reported: The first 
baling caught fire at about 3 o'clock and by 3; 30 the vc-fible'se7- 
lleatent was ablaze. Women and children were forced to flee 
fiom their home*, snatching a few article* as they went. Last night 
they were huddled into a few remainmg building*, where relief 

was carried out by mill official*. The larger part of the 
imfiie at the settlement i* Hindu. Forty-five Iruilding*. including 
the office and administration structure* and residenc e* of mill 
wodtor* were destroyed with all their fittings and equipment in tlie 
iiB yard, as well a* seven million feel of lumber stored there also 
went up in flame*. The C. N. radway bridge running through the 
■kUe of tlie settlement was completely wrecked and service was 
dncootinued this morning. A* far as could be ascertained the only 
Kiious injury was sus.tained by E. Steven*, mill worker, svho was 
itnick by falling timber and bacfly burned about Tte face. He is ih 
the hospital. The C. N. R. station also was liurned.

A survey today showed ’the mill, four houses and school house 
standing. Everything else had been gutted by flames. An of- 

ficy of the company said the loss was .partially covered by insur
ance. No decision has beenmade yet wtfh regarcf to reconstruction. 
akhough.it IS only surmised at likely, a* the mill itself was saved
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iWIiBOR
l«abr. mmd aslMr. «•* with Mw. W. 
A. Mi-iMr Mimm. ia

to raU tWS. C. ■rfromim
OM coal toSUttn' Irmm sIm loron of 

wSiicli >1 koo bJim

Ocuws. Aiut. M—A mttting M the 
h:mpV)n«rni J^rvke Cooncil of I an- 
ada, calttii l»'y UiiDster t<( Labor Kob- 
rrio* 1., .Irr ,h« uneniploymenl 
s.tuar»m. •ill open icanorrow moi 
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MU?*e.,lio.K of sul to the Dominion 

in reficvin* tbe promt

LOOTED AND BURNED 
Haokm,. A-,. ai^Wimtm. , 

today ujd
*«r«L. btmiwi Ww.«h,

l-vorsant Y.n*t» Riw part ZS 
mila. abaa. Kiakiaad. Many nd.-

RCGIRLlllinES 
DWDPmi 

AT lAlLTON
ttsmilion, ui4, ».-A erowiM 

|Bam». ol field and track rvein 
aniong Canadian

held ilif atleiitHm of JO.rtW spec- 
•««» at HainilionV Ci»ir Sudrum 
mUerday siternoom

Ikablt bonorc amt n. Mr* Myrtle 
Cook Urfioaan. of Montreal, in Ihe 
» snd SfWmetre ereip.: to Mist Ethel 
Cathrrmod. Canada’* premUr jmnper, 
*1 ihe rtmnmif hjjh jamji and llie )av«- 
fci Ihrow. and to Mi*i Lillian Palmer, 
td \sncontrr. ip the tO amt tOO-tnelre 
imtnnediair final*.

Tbe Vanecmvcr (cirl fiirvfed promin- 
"•h i» well in the Tic1.>r,v of the 
•®"“wr« girl* of^hat city, who cap- 
l*t«d the Asi iiictrct relay *cnior Kmi- 
"»« tl.e ain-hoT hit. »lic heW a lead lo 

<«l Vtfs Mifiowan. allh-nigh lh« 
.Montreal iie^jntrr cm dman the mar- 
■“ in * «reat dfoM to overhaul \’an- 
®»w’* flytr Mi., Palmrr had a 
«l>ree.y„d lead at the finiUt.

In both.the senior aprinl event*. 
*01* Gr<«,e O’Neill. ,j Tmonlo wo; 
»»*. tnd Ksv (.iiffiihc, of Canadian 
•otnrn, Tot..m«, finished- in second 

third pla<,,. rrvpeetivelv, l^hind 
Mts. McGcman

Polldwinii her tricimi 
broad jump.

•Jtw.wimiinf with 
^^^aitempted to

Ttw fortner .SavLalcaan U*» hoW* the 
^•rtii mark of 5 fe,i 3 mchet. fnil 
^ tailed io clear the bar when act 
»" »«hlb of an inch above the mark.

UMEM 
LICENCE KB 

AREiCHANe
So rbance hw .been made in .iTie 

*cale of hcrnce fee* for re»idrnf and 
nonresident hunters m Briiieh C,dum 
hia lht» year, it wa* s!*te<.l at the game 
licence branch ve.terday. Residents 
ftrili.h suhjecu will pay V50 for their 
liftnce to hunt birds, drer and black 
hear; s.t fiT a gene'ral Hceiicc that in
cludes tV tunitinn m hi* gime : 6f_$10 
for the contpleie Kcehre that covert all 
eame and lr*p{iinit as well. This scale 
i* the same at in force in prtviout 
year*. S.'imrr«ident licence jeet also 
rmiain the same at before 

lemsideraUe anprovemral hu 
.nlled ft.Hii the’chanirc in the 

■ d (Tame protection, it i» stater 
Bryan Williams, game .committioner,, 
in hi. annua!-report "to the .\tlevrney 
(ienera! covering h.t .year. Some ad-

he syttr 
Iter) hV .

ret|uirfd in r*irn..ion« of ihjt ».v*iem 
due to the grraicr nnndier taking pan 

the province, it t* re-
(Kirted.

IlMriiiit the 
claimed on 5A)
1-M ill the pteviou.

ompared with 
, ^ In hi» repoel

Mr. Wiltiam* drew atrnimn tn in
creased dutie* iiece*-iU!ed in the ef. 
iectii

Loob Bad

Provinee Wide R^ef 

For Stricken Fmnifiei
be Mmghi ■ « hsff «cW ferjreW r> ***1'^. *

A*|gftw«»»<fctedRr»*ai>iiHh^irtii J^PkWwciigiJ
• ^ft of $65.00 fra* ilK
CoAimont today cwtMte to Ci^ir««k. h wfl W »
medmtebr. A r«R% faitb*

> affected «d paoimtiy W «...--------------- ---- ---------
tkute onfeM fadp B thrcB. UmiI ara avMRd l^ii^ aMr 

to. Tf fg||. wJ Bt faap, to Ufa. ewa bI
Ifaowdi a \oat%U m < fa, ^

Uiaister, Eng.. .Aog dh.~('ica lor 
Bnii*raiw*i of the Conservative payty 
in an effnri to arriwsc (he PMcZ'* >*>P- 
porter* snd-oitst wh« he edilvd ’T«* 
wretched Socialirt gorernmem,” nkde 
by Kr. Hon. Wmtian Chorchdl 
today Hit apeeckrMvaed iilMly
taken a* the •-pctnng gon of the pre
dicted lory drive to defeat the Laliot

URGED TO REVOLT

tory ka*a g... iimo Bara VaBay kt 
aa offm/t to iwga tk. AffvJU to rw-

SERIOUS CHARGE 
LAID AGAINST in n

LOCAL woMANrortJ
At Crid(et

IWKII I

ADIEENTilERSONIS 
IN SECLUSION AT

mg teveral iafaato. 
dwir seeds and
pioyee* for siefa and refael fRupale*. « wm bwnv tm mA
AsUui '. OrVMdtoboB ol safl fa. .MBMnd Rl BM A
special appeal for pram «•

iTIIfnC ffiET 
flERCiMMT

The c«nmifte« of. -Valh-t Sow* to 
charge of the Vasooaver Island Track 
and Field Meet to be IseM here

two Rcr-

t'oroner HKkBng concluded an'm- 
•luiry I,.day 'into the circomsttnees 
connected with the death of tbe late 
Mr* I.ocknrr « Udysmith on Mon- 
da*. the jtiv.v remrning tbe folhmiiig 
verdict;

c, the jury empanelled to inquire 
iwu (ha eswto at the d«tih «f Wtom- 
fred Quaitt Ijwkncr. find the de- 
cya.td came i,i her death on .Viigust 
IS. l<>.kl, in the Ladysmith H<«pft*l. 
death bring ransed from unremia dae 
So acme j tieuphrii«fi eontribntury 
aWlion- - :

At lodajI;i inquirjy evidence ’ was 
given by two medical tfien^ the hn»- 
band of-the deceased and a. young 

»n who accompanied Mr*. Lock- 
o a residence in Nanaimo, 
a rcinh of the vcrtbrl a charge 

of murder ha* been laid against a 
liHai woman residem but it i* expected 
the charge wd! he reduced to one of 
man.laughter. The accused in the 

«»e i. at jireia-ni under poHer sur-

chineseW”
; RANSOM CLAIM

London, .kug dU.—The ranvom de
manded hy Cliinese bandit* for the.fe- 
leave of two Briti.li wnmien niissionar- 

covering *of the province by ,, $ua),o,io ,nd (hen at
game warden,, and indicated that *d-' sjsi.ouo, tjuJay reduced to $UMW). 
ditomal »im). might be required foi i ,rr,vrdtno to.wthrrwi

of 5 feet Jj tile carrying 
a new year*.

Thr ,um oi fU.I.V wa.-paid in boun. 
tie. ..n wadve*. cougars, coyote* and 
big honied frwl*. the report contitiuei 
Thi* mfliided. in addithm

WoDiwi’, AUilri.c Uuh.'ot VoroMo. i *»» pald iti Vanctwivcr distfirt.
**wrd in the IfKi-metre hurdle* atid *>•‘’51 »• ''irloria an.1 Ie.‘er sum* 
^a»metr( .print. Mi** F. Bell otj.'er centres.
^ first pbee in. the former, and 

f>'»'mr wav winner in the 
Both were »enior events.

Two thimimm, from Northern On- 
lano umni

might be required foi f arerding to word received by the 
oi i.hc work .n lututr L.,„.kin ofitw ,.f Uve ('liurch * Miv.hm- 

i.ry Society in Oiina.
The nocicly. .^ug: t<: aulliorired its 

represeivtauve at Tcavchtiw to pa* that 
sum for the retease-'of FditK NrUkton 

! and ElranoV J. Harris.m, held prison- 
V. 411 w.dvc*. IBIt coyotes. province, if the British

I owi«. Hwuter* in ihe Cumlitrland- 
s earned $<‘i,4ld in bonntie

Chin# c
I'.ayment neressary to free them.

’The bandits .were-reiwwted to liave 
it oif .onc uf’Mbs Nrttleton's fingers 

it akiiig with their demand

racrf , •;‘”icy. cMiaimale. out
fit all o)ip,witio„ }„ fhe «>-metre 

final, whih. Mil* M. Sl.umm, of 
W in the .ho, pu, •!,„ a 

‘5'' f 1-4 inclie* Title
»'«f in

in.,.- . wril
G?,?n". v"*'*
«f Ih. u " •

V.* Obmpic Club.
er,H fi'innitree (iirl, uneov-
®f Miv"rtiampinn in the peraon 
^M^ean Thompoin. wt... cam.i- i

Piflolale women, and 
bi “i'"' Vint- made it a .km-
^ '^n with Mis, G, Morrison’, thi 

•Jiv'i'i .vent, and tl 
Well ' ' *nd tlqri} plgcet

">«dUt, waf • ''"'"vy «'i» in'»r-

silcluve ‘'"’if » 'life lead 1* •*-*- ‘"''x^ rtmner Only cm,

search is abandoned—
New York. .Vug dO-Scarch t.y air

plane for the 'lodv oi.Van Lear BUfk 
who vanished (riun hi. yacht off the 
.Vcw jersey coa.l .M.'mday cvehiug. 

lined lodav^j

il, the Cauadian wotn.en *^f T<~

London. Ang 3.1—AnsWalia *coce*l 
6VS tun. in thvir tsrM iiuiing of the 
trickcl le»t match lew th# A*«W-.\n*- 
trsliaa ctounpioiMbip. B^totoa iint 
inning sctoe wa* 40|5. Bradman scored 
.’A» for Austraba.. F.ngUnd opened the 
second innings in tbe waning light of 
the aflernocm. They scored 24 for the 
^ss td one wicket when play ended

TENNIS HNALS 
BEING FLAYED

Final* in connection With the Van
couver Island Hardcotirt Tennt* cham- 
piivnship are. Iieing p'.ayed thi* after- 

on tlw grounds of the Nanaimo 
Tennis Club, the finalisU being as 

w*:
Lndtoa’ Stogfat

Ml*. Miller (d Vicloria. v» Miss E. 
jfmev. «>f Ixmdon. Eng.

■ulud from tin- alleged c-nlrage.

was aiiundii 
ciimp^cd, t

Eisglisk GW Skin** .
1 la.King thrmigh the shiimiicriiij 

green water*'(d the'mnnieipal Ivathuq 
jwxd last nighi, a tiny ICnglish gid- 
Joyce Copper, set a nevi Canadian rec
ord in the womrii’. 1«) yard free .|yle 
event Mi»* (’o,>prc lirgoiialed 
distance in C M-couvU-^lat. hufwa. 
fennted *« 4h*-jic^y-iiy .Ji.^Si: ...%<'.f!ijf' 
laU. Ellen King, wlur wa.’seccmd 
few iiu hi s hack. Valerie IVavi* 
Walr*. wa* third, ami Mafj-ne l-in- 

■Ao'n. Turpnlit, f.nirth ‘
Mi*. O. VVhitevctl.

|d*.(ed heauliful form in th. women *

BANDITS ROBBED BANK 
M •!>«•«<. Ang. a.— Two arsmd 

bantiilt walka*! into tk* East-End 
krenck of tk* Banqn* Canadimn* 
Nahonale-today. kidd up #»ploy«M, 
.eoopnd up MAN and escaptnl in an

Mi**e. t i'.She* and Jones, vs. Misses 
McNali and Porter.

Maas's Denklan 
CorfieW and Cor field v* Hocking 

and Eilwards.
Misad Pnutitri 

Mis. Jones and Hvxking vs, Miss 
O’Nbei and Edwards.'

tn t’hls mivming’s events in the la
dies iingte*. Mist Miller, Victoria, de- 
icatid Mr*. McNib. Vincmvcr. 10-8. 

ai’.d Mi** E Jones. Lot 
Mi« O’Shea, Vancouver,

In the iBcn’» *i?gle* Edwards 
fcated CorfieW 6-i, <i-I.

In-the mixed diHiWe* Mis* E. Jue* 
and Hocking defeated Mrs. C.reen- 
w.Hvd amt Blum,' 8-6. 6-1; and Mias 
OShea and Edward* defeated Mia* 
Porirv and Lenny 6-3, 3-6, 6-3.

gfr-

COUNTirffllTAGfe^KiTri^^^
__ ______ _ of Ih, Cm

Angel*.. Cal. Au. ».-M«-! I!!""*’.L^ Angeitik Cal. At« ».-My*-i 
tery sarrmnidiBg Aimee Seenple Mc
Pherson’s isedation A a Malibu Beach|

Kto y*r*b mea open, to be ksHwrsi 
the CapiSa] Theatre CWp, and tk* Vaa-

rage remained anaolved totoy ,si 
ifhcHng repewt, of illne... kknd-1

ataWh and naith a Maaaimo. ’Thaat

cmviheting reports of illneas. klsad- 
iw»s, -Jate lifting operation and fatic 
encoomer with her mother. Mrs, Min- 

» iher Keanedy * tred bj t
Mra, KentiedF fs smfaer 

going treatment for a brtdcen 
whkli >hc says her daughter gave her, 
but whirh the Los ^Mbtefc* Foiamincr 
quote* “her daughter a» ^rnyittK, 
stating her mother had tbro^ her- 

fbe floor .vvTeaming tnd ciy-

th. Folnrard*, nerve tpecialist. *aM 
Mrs. MePhetwop sras aid Kteoaito itl

WEATHER REPORT
Synopsis—The barometer ij r 

on the roast and fair weather contmnes 
the Pacific Slope. Sbtiwert are i 

,mrfed in Central B! C. arid eastward 
Saskatchewan.

Forecast for Thursday.—Moderate 
esh south and west winds, genera 
lir; not much change in temperature.

CONTRAaLET 
FOR RECTORY 

0FST.FAE’S

trophies win be given to addition to

IS spec ial die
The commitiee have itoeided to 

w maratkon
event for Nanntom, mid srfaen the aeat, 
of the Vantotowr IMmsd traek ,«d krtto n«
field mett chaagei to ofher nmmei-I ^ to

TenRlP. toaktoafMMtoiMMB

Tk* toto nl » M sRR a

•haimton 
Wk. B wa. 4

I f eto toa kattto •

spec.
tJiurcb Building CornmiUet it wa* de- 
'ided 10 recoodilhm the Rectory im
mediately. Mc.*»rs J Steele & Son* 
subiDitted the kiwest lender and were 
awarded the contract, the amoBn 
lender being $3,375. Work wiO 
-onriiienced this week.

ilttee are acqair'ing aU 
hie

palitie* and etties on Bie lattod froa 
.rear to year, the race wiB kc held to 
Nkuaimo on E*to>re Day. 
ment’s arc faciag made tor otoer HMcial 
priaca for tbe bicycle raen.

Mr. Joha Ham of the Weatani Part 
Co. has donated the nm of the Cen
tral Sponi Ground 
to order -to assist them koMtog tbe 
meet fur the first year, aad the 
thon bicycje race wUI isatsh to fnM of 
the grandstand,' the con 
ing the grounds from 
gate during ihd me«t.

Mr. Jack McGregor ha* eharga of 
the cycle event; and is drafttog tbe 

the eycliau 
fcinle will be kept secret antd the treat, 
and when the race it on, snerial (dioae* 
wiB relay to Nanaimo the f 
racers are to wkkh w-Hl be 

the apecutors to tbe
tBitil the raciert coma into view.

JUDGE’S ASSAILANT IS
GIVEN A JAIL TERM

. St Johns, Nfid.. Ang, 3n-Jo*eph 
Burnslein. charged in pohee coort thi* 
tnomtag with
nection with the attack upon 5«r W3- 
ham Honroexf, chief justice. Monday, 
WM cnovictrd and 
rotmths tosprisantnest. • Chief Jiwtiec 

necessary data with regaYd u> suitaktej Harwood was attacke-J'oa lemnag th* 
vile* and any uifors - that may be oiurt boasc. after Burosieto had heea 
forthcomtog of present Site to present 

general meeting ol’the parishion- 
in the course of a week or so, 
n the actual site of tlvr nc» church 

will lie decided upon.

Mr. John Hunt Is 
Hurt at Cu

You ^^^membern^

Chemainus and Nimaimo 
Baseball Teams Meet 
Tomorrow Evening

at koHK
( 111 iiiaiiiu, >in Cl!' t eiitra! Sprrl-

*SLr.v^Sl2.S;
the Cardtoal- tram ,.f Vanrouver fvu 

i.f B. C on Saiur- 
«tnmge,(

tpringh''.trd dwiiu! f'i'a' U> win »it*i t„ to fii«i Via** shapi
prrint Uilal of «U. l).)'i* ‘Vi'vic-if.., , Nanaiijio .will'field a

sronto, w»$ Rficmid wiih‘K9?, 1 tram and ri«h| out toToronto. cx-w. -..... ..................... —
Bailey, Torwito, third. 88-7. a'lur Mi*»! Clieniainu* into canqi Phil Pii*er 
Helen McC»rmacV». Turuiiin^ I wilt imtpirt- amt adinivtion will- be

Page J. '. V ‘ .he Sate

U F Ciirtivld dcfraled J Coleman 
.1. 4-f.. ri t.
K. H.ickiiig .lefcalcd C. H. Raymrut. 

ti-4. R-/i. . ' '
K Hockimf defeated N. CorfieW. 

h-t. 6-1.
Miami DntoMa*

' Mi»v E. Jones and Hocking detested 
Mivs Hogan and Hewking. 641, 6-1.

Mi** lirecnw-.-i and Blunt defeated 
Mr* Hall and Hannaht 7-5. 7-S.

Miv* o;She* and Edward* ilcteated 
Mivv is'ekvoii and (‘orfieW. 6*!, 6-L

,L*«fi*.’ DmAtoa
Mi»«et (i’Shea 'and Jones defeated 

.Mi»*e* Jackson and MiHer, 6-4. 6-3 
Mi«»cs.Mr\’*b and r 

Mr*. and Mrs
6-1.

Man*. Dnnklto
, Corfield and Corfield defeated Jaek- 
.snn ami I’oUnan, 6-2,'6-4.

Hoeking and Wward. defeated I-e- 
i.ev and Hamanmd. b-R 6-J.

rtoi.ffdewt of 
.. f^nsmuir) 
n* dcei.lent a. 
whiui making 

pknaV.vry shaft 
revnitiug 

Mr He 
^ attd lak 
»ita! five i

t Poster defeated 
.Sicenson, 6-4

Mr John Hmu. «upertol 
the Canaelian Cdl^tie*
Idid.. met yrrffi a seri-in*
(dtinfarrianii. yrst^rjay 
an inypecikm oi an eapkxal 
lie tlipfied off a plank, revultiug in 
hi* falling «mne 25 ieit.- ' Mr Hunt 
w#s rendered tHtooi.nirtBfc 
tn the Ltoniberlattd tovspit; 
tention. He did o»>! regain eonsCkwis 
net* until thU morutog and at th* 
lafest repi-gt w*» >Botog a* well »* 
eimtd he exiwetfd.

FlRE SWEtFS W«Eyr~~
Pi lin e Allirri, ‘ia..k , .\uy 31— Th» 

flames flared anew to f,-«e.<1 lands of 
Northern .^Saskatchewan teday, a* 
scores nf men tser* taken to menaecd- 
areas by ain-lanr. a^viated Iritoed for
ester, to pirtect xaiiiablc timber.

Mrs. The, Cm m ^ Mr. and
Mrs. CaiuptMcti Ikiw and son. HaroW. 
left ytster^ owning 

toria.

Fifty YstonAg.
. .Now that sttificient funds „ 
'hand the stumps on Albert'and ScRy 
streets will he remored. this decision 
being reached by the Council last 
tog.

On ’Thursday morning. Atw. W, • 
eerniu* fire occurred on Hiei'A'ictartn 
Crescent The btoae started to the 
feed htoWing of J. McRae and ots»y 
the good work, of the fire deptsrtmeto 
**»ed the entire Crescent from destme- 
lion, iBcWh the k’letori* Crescent and 
AtoeYt'street wrB* were pumped dry 
before the Ware was ntioguialto

Tw-ty-f^Ymm Asm
th^ Went (Mliee atw now «i 4k* toato- 

o**a#vw tad* ’with shnsshott who hnito 
■been causing much dsa 

' ik>w>} in Nanaimo iatc6- 
The-ReHaiw* basehaR team of Ai* 
city wa* heatm by the Ladyesnith Jn-- 

.Itrmedtate*' yesterday nfiernonn ow 
the Pyker gronnds 14 to 1. Thn Ini* 
lowing play^ Comprised Ike toc«l 
team; Geurd. ,McKw 

aMerhtod.

lowing play^ Comprised Ike toc«l 
McKtonen. Little. Pk- 

trip to Vic- Itor. CaMerfiend. TbrneL ttonly. 8v,;

where it it diffieMl to wnR sbnmmk 
bered. Oser casto. tader tow tggfi^ 
aronnd wrwtoge. tkey tadeR to tm-

a. fton or tow men akessed the 
ssnin. tog on* nne guee to.

0*to»«ng wa. Jmm, Stow who 
awde the teewrery «d hto Rtatert

cd frnm toe tone it wm i
Of to* hodie. fMMk n 

No. 1 slnpe, tower toan 
Mondiv oiMsi. Tw* a 
aarsray. No owe WM e

slope after tot eaploeton. Unit ei toe 
men erideedly tried to atoc far Ha. t ' 
stopeuMftaewekywMtoaiM^

Ctoiy Oar«e Saito. ape-rida; i*- 
penred to base dtod • srtolswt *iiBk 
and it appenrs be was streck at tou 
head wkea hi. trip ran awmy. AtBriU* 
toe ekopc is eery acep. Twn rm- In 
No. 4 right bad erideatiy triad to M- 
cape hf toe retora airsag. and It to 
hciieeed aaatoer. toe *W% awe aatoWM- 
ed for an No. J Mape, aade lar toa 
towew lerek No «, kritM dated kg Uto 
gaa. Ha towel is toe towat o< Che 
slope pwl h it the wMSeet part to a. 
dry Bstoe.. h it new Beaded and tt

deared of watar aad ri.eB—t 
1 to mrn%St kadtoi todi«

iman.
Na doabt t^ altor cHacto of a tir* 

lag day. tower aca ware to Rto mtoe

BMia slowc in order to oary a qeMto 
atic adsaace tkraogh the laap. 
be awatk. ke4tr*' to*" ca(M RiB^ ’ 
eomplrted. ,

as may he espaciWl «adk

Heen Mahiai. wto. m amt of ton”

fiaU. dlgga Jehe MM 
lehn NaaMH. dRger C 
ton. dtovrr: Mtk* Iwh 
.Raah nn..toma:BkRI 

wr. Frank Geda. 4
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COillTfEEITn> rnmfmm Wmm9rmm
r#* II i ota-^-r. to.
T. B. BOOTH, Ml<

^RKIH:

CAUWDAB REFORM
Th« C»n»rfi*n Mirnfi'twm-

m.M s^Q,nrrg^. txng I4*»d »«-«d i M‘*‘ >»'• C.--.-r:;i...i .« >*
rr*r Po- (^!. I . y-f-',!.v W,! ••». N*'-*---' ^ •■ »
i ----i' iiaatJ *at(uj Ikud ■ Tte Oem ■ HwiJ^**** t rrtatuti imd -liaifqt^...- ,

.Kr !.8TH..b bid UV<B »0

..-., towifcrtlM: crwiU-H «i Ibt
_ Hoti. W. A McKe»*«. Mm»»»r of 

»« K- t «k'WO 1i» rt« to- ■ ^ 
d«i - ».« .«»a«ir»i «■»» ^ *,
,t h«il«sg« « WFVtW*

It » blMrt:»iiiW I*- 4ai ifeM. 
tKWai comirfRfM of enfBiry tia t

in o%Mt«i «n«K«I itcHmf . 
isciodin* tha L'idM iVutM
Md lt*lr. Gerra«ny la< oifkialiy »d- 
»U«1 of Tafcntioo lo form • «W»

Bcitbct Bnu« n*r

, .T . . V«iiioti.c«. io-l.srrori!
Chon,.a<r of ,u,!.o.-ti«« arri.cr tfhckmy both irt ike ; ,!B p»,t lh« *ay for Ihr

s record m$ ttrgmg ine ^__ . ____^ *: ______ r .4.« ___ r.»m.

•>n » r t«»r.«d to Arb- ; ,pynd.n» , H.Mar [
j iiir,.rrt Rod»r^ ..f BivWrw n«d.

; i >«’>• Mrcki' vicat'
: »»*, ke^r

r> «i!b rhrtr )u»f • •

the caletMlar.

Tax Arrears in the
Prorinee Decrease

Victoria, Au*. X—Tui arrran 
BrfC^ CcdombU have hem cot frryn 
MM4.I2S w *•« toS3771,f«i, accord^ 
iw to tka attiMai nt»rt of Roherl 
Baird, wapector of irnnicipalilia*. With 
the etnreption of few ehfei arrtar* are 
Jotrer now thaa they were in 193 in 
rrery eity.

VarmoBver hat cot iu bBl from &?.-
9WFU to «*»734.

Ur. BwrdtoU in a ratober of nomf- 
eipBlitio aateatmeaU oo Und have 
been carried at inyh Uutvc* f<b tonie 
icarf and there it, a h.-»iia«.wo to r«- 
»-c* them on account «f ih'. «ff-,t it 
«:>old have < n the tax ra.v,

1 do not.’* he aayi. “reaarj it as 
•OiNUi policy to place a iictitkais. valtK 
on '.and ia order to keep down tli.- U* 
rite. He vfucct lhe opiipaa that 
ftanr a) rednclkifii nu>»t be made ia

trH/rtftfip. ' tserr j»rf»JMe aid l<> fhe w<lrk
‘ inanciw, early .*rrjm«en;mt« 'for ■.y.^ odlUr.

*.W:iaati !f»t» td .she e.e« Brown C» -! Ti« «>etfnf.!..-day ts«* the forar of ^ ^
, nsaudWtoi..^. of the «« > ,*;V dl'-felled thb W

.-..n-mittee early in the draww op <*f . „e«t, ,. : tSr fnrt yvln.frv ,.f the i■ sf«^t aSr ,4ggst::
rm,«yt>a^d effulent use of eSsal »>■«" , j ^ *•" ^

wher. it was shown that

hate cone cm record aa argmg tne ^ ^ of (VAna- i , m n* o> the new hodv aa
—’•>• ‘H^Ui»»in* crenj. |w rftoireh '

definitely tupported the propoaal.
At any rate »affki»nt pro*rea» U 

hehtc awde by theae in fascor of cal
endar rafom to warraM the behaf that 
before many yeart pan aome ptac-- 
tical ftep* wf8 be taken to briar abort S' jirartiaed.

ke(.r>seiiiin* the leading coal pro- 
dnceri of the prnviace. trantportalioo 
and other cirelea, the ftittowiag have 
been, named by their j-espettive groopt 
to serve on the eommitlee: t:harlet
Bodnar, genera' manager of the Gran
by Contohdated, uperatinr the Caaaidy 
A olhrries; C-J. W Villi,r.; of 'h* 

■Canadian Coffierit.: W, R Wilton.-.sf 
the Crow* Kent Cokmtt; } U. Cam-, 
rro'n. grntra! jupetiiHendrn: of the E 
and V Railway; Col. T A Hiani, of 
the Canadian Kaiiovial'Railway*: Cap
tain C D. Nenrotfo*. of the P. C. 
Coaai Servitfv and J. U. GaHoway. 
provitieial minerahirnt

Kormatissti eif the research commit- 
tv ?u«t-> carry on the msffc opened at 
the rorrat obbI conference w*s »ng- 
ge-terl hr Hon W A .MclCenrie' and 
ia eaperted to K.ae n> time in arrange 
meiitt for the tcating ont of the new 
spark irrfstef.r for ireomotives with 
iht r<>-(H>erji<><*n of the raihsayi.

The Itepartracnl of Uines has tal^n 
a leading part in the recent mvestiga- 
tbni intti probltma facing the coal in- 
i’lj.lrv of the iirovnce. and will lend

being priwjnced in Krttish. Cs4tmibia 
in I93fl thaa today, and lha| greater 
numbers <sf men were etnpkoed ten 
years ago than at the present mssment

Coaf prndoftiem from Britjeh Cob 
nmbiA mines in I9J0 totaled 2 $99,125 
ton*, resjosred the services of .AM9 men 
and averaged a prodoetion for rise po- 
poiarion o(,$.l Ions per cajnta. In lOF- 
2e!5l.iS2 tom were imoed. using SJB28 
men, and the t>er- capita production 
bakd on p«i>nlatM.n had faller to 57 
lofli.

If, the same perkid Vancouver Is
land mines «oflered a shrinkage of an- 
ntral tvoTpm from l,flW,2S4 tons to !.- 
IFI.S15 tons, and the men empl..yed 
fell frtun 4J91 to 2.747 in Island col
lieries in 1929

These and .dher facts placed before 
the costferenCe prodoced nurked ef
fect aad have
internW ia the prsipotal* hsokiag lo the
rrha’iiliiaiion of the • industry ah-iiH 
(general Unes pmuigb tdocaluMi, 
search and the promotion of migi 
Tirirnt mean, cf prreloring and Bs<na 
ot*l.

ed White street, fat a few adr«
Wr. and Mrs S, Hill hare rtiomcd 

home 1. \ K-toria after a plea .ant hoi- 
day -irrc.

. Mr. and Mrs Haokey and family, of 
Roberts etreel. returned biuiie Suiufay 
from a brief rarnyf ing holiday at Per- 
Ker Pas*. .

Allan Macdcmaltt for many - ears a 
spulyr reridenf of this 

vacatk-n altruptly ended 
of the tragic i^nsier at Blakrtntrn. 
Hi* hriwher rhdfcM. also a former resi
dent here, is one cd »he rictira!> ia the 
mine.

i; O. 1^ left for BUkehurh «t« 
^sBf^day 'Mis tw-itbsiT William, aho a 
fnrmstr local •evident many years aito.

This
Wonderful 
Silverware is Yours

For Quaker Corn Flakes Coupons

11 ST itoggifto hssw cfagnning thia dignigotl atlranrai* wtwU 
ksok sin ><jur table! H*»w uarful ?l i^W be.

Thauei upijuni -aod maRy other grtidig of gueMaos and 
beauty -uwytsar# tur coupons wbkh an found in ey«7

■ " ■ * CAtra nik«.

is astolher af the etitimibed n
A G Shnpwm. wrtfr trPowefl Kiv 

ir. received word from BlakeUarii that 
bis brirtber was another <:>f the
formar resideuw of ladynnfth mroto- 
eil m the d .sUNler He rebr itcd bi hi* 
h..n.8 here gnd pngersled to Rhike- 
burn uu Snuday to joto hi, patoMa, 
Mr and Mrs VV. Sirops-.n. of Vict.u^ia 
glni are avetoting deveWii-tnrnts.a! the

CHEMAINU5
Mr Mrs and Miss Pearmafn. of 

I Visrt'oria, were rectsa. vuutc^p at Chc- 
i mamits. the guests gi Mr. aad Mrs 
! I-rmgrig.

Mr. aad Ml* Bic* ba.e ihair httle
meii , Jf an Brown, of Vancouver, vis-1 
itiiiK thei-i; also Ih-reeii finoestsKk.! 
of \anr<-ovef. j

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Read and llieir 
Bertie, isotoresf to spnuit l.akf |

package <J Quaker C
“ -- t Stua

sdby
And at the uame time ytm will get the best flavoand ram 
Hakew . . . every package bears swir offer to refund the

The new Vlarv Stuart dtuugtu chaste md bwitiW--Tiidor 
plirie guaranteed by iU weii known n '

:Ss~ss^§mm?s^BSKms
c Ayrshire Breesicrs' .A»*n. ; X. and .^ikinsitn of I'rt-ficrU;Si;

Telephone
Directory
Closing

% Septembers
■ ; All telephone listings and directory 

■■ advertising should be arranged for' 
' V* by September 3 to insure inwrtion

in the November edition of the Na- 
V naimo Directory,

R C. TELEPHONE CO.

Hukesv . . . every parkagw bears sHir uBer lo refund the 
purrhatie price if yoy do not agn*e that f,htaker f ont Hake* 
ari> the bmt fluvfiured you have ever taateid.
Just the criapeut and nual tWk piu*. tsuyi'^'^BccaiMe (Quaker 
(iocn Flakes are Irifde-nealsd ansi war-wrapped, .tome >i the 
originai criwpnena or Savour is iost. 

i_—-iAVrite us ft* a copy of the f^itakto Preoiium Bsxik. It offeni 
ntvsee than a b'lnamd gift' Things y«si have often wanted. 
^ ou mrTgMslheiB wj*n the crsiponu man any Quaker cerewl 
padka^. See the list of cereal* <m the crnipnna. Qiaker 

premiums are a rsm urd f<g ihoas who am 
MemJy usen,/ (Juakto twmala. TVy are 
not uomething/arDotiung. tmt socnething 
/rufradsTnidlung.
Get Quaker Csim Flakaa tonurrtsw. r^ 
the olber (>iaksT cerrak tm Save tlie 
coupocM. and sou wiH be uurpritod Ipiw 
isson you witf b

I TrUTUl

recently.
' Mtt .1. Batgcit! and her latlr n,«. ‘ 

I.yls. whn has beei. vUitnui h^r par- | 
rni-. Itrv E M ».«l Mrs Os*. h«.' 
returbed to her home in VannmstT j 

Mr.aivd Mr> J.Jin> aiiii ■iBiHilv 
ytlurited.frcmi a visit tu \atir--uts-r j 

■ yfr, rhifiwd Svme* aod her 
to. .Adshe. h*», left U aa i«a»dvT; 
hs.Iida, ,n VaneswAer. |

Ur. lUkuwlls-s. uvasiBger rt iW t he-1 
biaiiiu* hr»nch t.f the s jina>ftan Ha».k 1 
< f ( oiiimerte, h»s Mt for a ras alkui ;- 
«l tw.s wMks.

Mr. Wah. r Murray. Mi.v R Ijrpper 
and Mr*. W. Sshtrii ruiU'vrcd ii» Vi> - 
ts-ria recently, where U.». Smith will 
mil frir a thevti tme bef.ee Jeaviiv 
itoT her hsmic in P.u-t Hamn.<-iid 

Ur*. J. Taylsvf and her visic M.»* 
liumvide, have ri-liuwrd fr.mi a Mislay 
-pent in Vaiui.uvrr and a! Rihe,. >
* reek

Mr*. E. M, Ctjok. ayrsittipatiied by 
er. l*or>i, are vifiti

soon you will have cnougR to get son 
of the handsome and useful preniiunys 
we give U> user* of Iftisker sereala.
THE QUAK.ER OATS COMPANY, 

.SASKATOON, SASK.

Quaker 
Corn Flakes

EX-MINISTER DIES ! Me. tw ,. •. venm.cnt under Hen
.li-l.ui, Aiie Jil-s,r..rKi.- j Mil s'. NV.-r:,. dijii ■« hi...;.iral here vs 

. f Il'-tle, «!;•. was m^yh-ter, Ifr.!a_,. T-ie niiieta! w;l! > l.e'ri ; 
riciilture and inmugratirtu in the' Bs;-Je. Ttinr-dav

I vifitinfe
S. < ,K* .ill V itMria, the aoe»t» of Mr.s.

»i-fi ainl datuthtcr-ip-law. Mr and Mrs 
Winter Csx*.

Miss (iracr Murray and Mi.» Pea*y 
] Dyke, who- left BOme time ago Gw a 
’ trip up the We»t ls«u on the hS 

Mas|ninna. have relorntd |s> ibeir 
hs-mev in Qteaaaiimi aud trofion

Mtvs t'ollbr, (if Vkturia. i* visiinig 
Mr, and XJrs McliiUu.h.

Mrs (kirdsiu Csw* Acconipamed by 
Mri. 1>. Bonde and Mr .Arnold Bmvde 
iii'il. rrd to Victoria (,u Mn<la>

Famous Room
To Be Moved

I-,tindtin.—The fam**uv Eli/alietl'aM 
I room a: (.illing Cavtie. Yorkshire,

tnnwiv a* “the great chamber.' one 
of the >».<>■• magnifirrnt apeciraen* rtf 
)-anelcil reimns in England, has beer 
piirehawd by Arthor S Vernay, an 
!»s|i»e dealei sd London and 19 East* 
bifls-itFurih Street. New York City, 
and vsiH hr ditmanlled ' for shirmicnl 
■o. Ameriea thi« month, ^ Annsvimi ing i 
the arimisitKW,' Mr. Vernay toid -hr' 
ftoiwd the T(«.an would t>e ssdd to ...im- ;
tmertran mstseuni. . j

Rrcognlrfsd^ a*. <)(«, i>f (he finrst I 
EiAabeihaii i-Kims rstaiit. it is Bflllark- I 
able iijt its weabb of heraldic drf.;-r*-; 
■ nai. The priiHipa) panel has the 
of Sif William Fairta*. a large pane! n 
$he iipMer rrmral pan has the Tude-r 
arras. France ansi FmgUnd quarterK. 
a«u:uclcd wotb the. Gpler ehatged with 
the nisitto and aurrootmled by an arch
ed crowd with orb and cross.

Tim glass H a* keauiifstl m cAw as 
it w eacellsmt in detigil and fill* three 
window V, The fneae diaplays the 
«rini -of Vs»rk«hit« gentlemen of .the 
tray ,d .Sir William Fairfax, ith A$U 
•hi-'J., seven of them blank, which 
pfirfn:.* register ol alt (be gtiii!vm<-n‘> 
anua ui great chamber."

The rrwOTi wiB he exhibited rra ar- 
n'sal ia Xrw Vurk and fwwsiblv at the 

buv.g(. will id )ak lu |9M

F«r WruUtr's Taxi PbMt 719

CAPITOI
THEATRE

VkfiiiM V*i mi m 
Bmr

^The Isle if 
Lost Shipif*,

.1

l..a«dea h.

“THE swar
Dwssey Caetaeu

"THE CARFIIVAII

Dry Gtad Grocery 
Boys Snaps

sak x,j» Pri««.
Silk Xtoi PeWmsebsw Srt. SI.2S | A|.^.

« •*«• Si* Hs»e, re*. « fsw Tie | 5 
Si* Kml Ladi..' BloM.ee.

[ Cmhohe SsH»s 4 far 2$r

I New Pom. No. 4, 2 lia, far ISc

Faney CmMtm,
B. C Swam, a ttw.

»»« I hot. L«Ma and I hat. VawBa. 
both far . Oe

Cr*,» CuHaiw Net., J yda. Me ----------
HW Rort Beai mid G

Me.’. BUek O.ford. S4 «t ; ___ _____

Larg, XwstrBKaii OrBwgB*»4i.^.’ Pit Show 
Kotoa. refidBj^

giUk xyi L.di«’ p,i

Loaf Ftaar ami I 
. V.waU. locwy 
«h far $U*

B.C. Frook Egg*, firat*, I de*»a

• rsy^ 
s' S^Xto. Ve.to«

llivsss 4 Witioi J. H. Malpiss 
Malpass ft Wilsei Grteelcria, LM.

Plumbing, HoiliftT 
and Sheet Mstd 

Work* .
Baatma S.reel - '

age-M fob
HcOury StoTM Bsi bm 

H«t Am FmwBtmtli 
FwnBaSh.

albert STRESJ 
^ MEAT MAR1®T
FOR quality and St*^

rr

Sairsage aad Pork P*C* ^
SpecuhT

WE I>F-UVa

Pbow m c V AU^

WE SUPPLY ANYTHING

h s«h. Francs, tW. GUm, Finish Lumber. MdhUbcs. 
DimetiMon !335Wls. Sdmg. Ceilm*. Fhwim. . 

S^turnl Timbers.

Nanaimo Lumber Ca, Ltd.
Bridge Street Tekpbon.237

BASnOPf
MeatMaiW

FuBUnf UtJ 
Meats and

Vegetable.

Phoi-3^
W. Tippell. I di



' t »•>-
cmbinir {«:U>‘c V'*>fkcr» !*xla) chaicd

;f:rof«... v,ta. «.■■■ .«»..!
^b«- ehMwfcniei »» “IWs.

B. C. Girl AtiiMii 
Show Up Wen

At Hamilton
(Conibuird IIKII) P»ge i)

NANAlMd fiRfefe P^ WEDNESDAY. AUGUST im

wt!h 82.1.

-........ ■ — -£^-
M.„t, here j*f!er<Uy »i.or»imr, <!«•- B'«>*-rvhW- *' '4 «'» *'* CH*
ttareil ■ IVc're ruiinhiK this onf»<lrr«.- "»'1'»'‘ <««" l»y a tarrow mkniia Her- 

rfon t warn atiy Reds in here.’* j **•* »cr»«clied. leavinR C.-inada
Tlie ttKld# woAer*. »aid their wafte iwht it oui witi Ki,gla„.L Only 

,eile h«l cm A) u. JO per ccat,! aej-arafed the U«l man,
..id Frank/<«<J'l!>eC«. Orfidcnl of the' "»K»i«h of 1-nKlar.d. and Tliompson 
^IbpB^ - ■ -• ■ "f LaBada, at the finWii«« lirw.
Airim; 4>e vsage cm Bai.made ne- f>"e'd the/.utstainPinR performances 

l,v conditio,,, in the indu.slry, "’Bhl eame in the .SOO-yard men*
U„p),d: I 'I) >C-event. Ryan, of .vtmraKa/

^Fb, jn.t nmuiiw the milU to hcepi >'*»'" » marvel-u. rate It, »Lin. with
I ^berB Added

. rh^ve tV.en, dosed down.-

«hir!, Mr., j. Miner Brown Is prem- 
^ tfMidsJe

invite trade boards
TO DISCUSS MEASURES

FOR AIDING WORKLESS

Moi-trtal. Am? Jtl-Hie Canadian 
/ Charofser oi Commerce i» ralliim up<m 

it* m'.ubrr of trade ami
b^r* r>f rtdiimrrce to emtsider 
pjoymenl and it* relief- 

In a circular Jelter ov 
; inrei of Colonel J. H. Wi 'S:
rhiirn,*,, oi the eaeculivei. Montreal, 
the Canadian Chaintser .n*(Srsts that 
each board and charal/cr call foBethcr 
its earonise to contider not mjiy what 
pablic wtJehs and utiHtiei
01 imuicdiale. detihsinm ni on a swunu 
finaiKia! ha*,s. hut what each rom^ f»,e.y«rd mp 

cal ada

/ratamJ, second. Seven 
entered, thre8 for Canada.

Tl.e headhRlil wa. the ttaHant fight 
of l.worgc Burleigh, Ib-ycar old Toros,- 
to flash, who placed third in the 

■ The youngster.
huild aiul vrendiiKly too .mall to be 
tom'pt ting agaWist his burly rivals, 
only placed 'in the nioney ' biiLlor t 
liirec-rjuartcr* of the dirtanre g 
the two leaders a b,t of worry.

Muiiif. Bourne, Bert Gibstm, (ieorgr 
Bprleigh and Jim Thoinpwrti, the Ca
nadian team, bd all the way to the 
final pace with. the 800-yard relay. 
VVagsiaff. EoglanOm.V the anchor

nanity ttseh 
employnurit r.inditions.

BROMLEY PREPARES
FOR OCEAN FLIGHT

Tokio. Jap;;:,. .■\ub, Jn, — Harold 
Bromley and Hartdd f,atty, Tacoma 
aviator., yesterday Hew tbeir ir 
plane fr<.ni tlw beach at YsAoii 

j where it .was a.sembled. tf> the Naval 
; Air Base at -KasumiKaura near Tokio. 

They »ai<l they ht^ic to take off 
tbeir ni>n-..l<n> trar.s-Pa>ifiI flight 
Tacolna

Get you*, 
at tfirion't Beauty Parlor 

, 1U6 lor i.opoiKtmenL

CUSSiriED ADS.
\V.ANTi:D -M.irntd couple, or girl. 
, In, compamotiship to widow Apply 

Free PrcM. 05-St

For Sale
FOR 6.M.F.-;-Nvw Cinkcr-huih erda. 

rowf^t., S30 and ,p Lmdsay Boa. 
Wni».- 842 Powell St,, Vancouver.

• . 34-tl

FOR SALK-FxBl.l-pivev walnut lUii- 
H1| rimm suite, in ev rHnil r.qjdi-

. twn Pboo. liciL. 06-.1t

FOR S.-\LF5-<.io.l,nv launch, 22 It 
k.« aud 7 ft i«am; engine cm. 
plete, $5000 ■.\iij.lv Harrv Henry 

51-tI

For Rent
KENT-prf.,r..i

“ £
for RF.N I—5fvmid honve with 

paulry . and c.utbuildiiig,. Plume

FOR ,RF\T- fioi.d rivim* with nr

Si:. 'r;
tkm slreel, W-3t

Lost ^
LOST-Wail tent. gxlOx.l in grain 

uck ,.n HUnd Highway. Believed 
between Metoria und Ladvsniiili. 
Finder please notify E. P. Gillespie,

LOST- p,-tween Xaimiim. and Qual- 
icum a K„bl vigpet eipK Reward on 
return e.f -an.e to Free Prci, 3t

U)ST.-P,ckage comammg articles-ol | 
tV-lhmg, he,ivparture Bay 
and;.\am,m„>. Fimlcr [dra,e lease 
»l Free Press office. 08-21

FOL\'|)_(,,iri of
. harL.. If m-t -riaimed ,n erne week 

•■n he sold ine ,„wa«e. 1, A. Fanlk- 
■>re. "The G-ap." . 1,

iwilion. He crawled througli the wa
ter at a terrific rale and ntade up much 
of the dittancc. In tlw lart length, 

capable j liowever, the terrific pace told chi him 
lound and Thompw.n bianaged to oi.rn' up a 

the finish, sriving Can-
belter local ada the victors

Strong-armed oarsmen from the 
l-ondun CTuli. F.ngland. brawny met 
of the little. British isle, who combin
ed into the mightiest rowing machine 
ever to drive thrtmgh the sspjally wa- 
l«r, of . Hamilton Bay. became tht 
Empire’s srrealest eight-i.arcd crew a' 
■l.!*k ♦rilled down on HSIlfiTf.m.

Eight black-garbed sons of far-awav 
New Zealand, who have joomeyrd hall 
wa) around the globe fvw this single 
rare: with the .Empire's rowing great 
flashed across tS* Kne three-quarters 
eet a length, hehind the English Igsat 
Five hrigths of ojwn water separated 
file bratrn crew' frcim the other side 
e.f the world and Canada’, emtchis.rd 

el-Vniers, of Haniilloli. 
ifly thousand pciq.le. who nilllrtl 

aleiiig the west lieiglilt above the. bay 
cmirae. cheered from large and small 
craft in the water and roared down ap- 
proral on EngUnd’s victory,'wilne»sed

u»r^ t;Mti eliccttvcfy 4 
the many dainty tea tables and exce 
It,It reirmhmcnis wcr«'-»cry,.<i 
‘Several uitertjting Jrawing* wefe 
held. They w»T-- won at follow.; PB- 
lowe^ees. Mrir^.Sicvenscp wrhh fieVet 
74; cHirVen. Mr.. Frank Reynolds with 
ticket 4.1; cop ai«l sam-er, Mrr. Fratfr 
with ticket 31.
. Mr*. Newman played grtmiic ac< t<8 

and the musical preirrSi

QUEEN HELEN LEAVES
WITH grand VfVODE

Bmrharest, Aug. »/.—Queen Helen 
of Rumania left *lie summer palace at 
•Sinaia yesterday tor Manta, near Cnn- 
♦Uiia. She was accompanied by th- 
'>and Vivode Michael, formerly the 
boy kfhg An offitia;- 
tit the po*tp«Krw-,«. <sf Ktnt CatwJ i 
enronnutm uotil ^>Tillg wae londd in 
the capital. In court circles it is said 
tiw-King fuB decided not -to pte« for 
the annulment of hia divorce.

was Oin-ned by Mrs. Cannon who gate 
a fine interpretation of MemkSsscdiifs 
"Spring S.mg" as 4 pianoforte «elet- 
lion. She also piared accontpanimciifs 

^ The vocal numbers on the program 
were much apprecuted. aU tite artists 
re.[Minding ti, en.;iges. They were Mrs. 
Charles Trawuord. Til .Sing to V,ou-;: 
-Mr. Benuett. “lay My Head Beneath 
a Rose"; and Mrs. Frank Reynolds; 
•'Indian Love Car from "Ro»e Marie" 

The .committee* were Mr*. John 
Kiieen. Mrs. J. .Afcenhead and Mf*.! 
Frater, tea ct,nmultee; Mr*. Scolhorw,' 
Mrs. Bennett and Mr.. Canmin, ptt>- 
grain committee; Mrs. Brown and Mr*.

DRASTIC ACTION TO
HALT HOARDING <N4>

SILVER COIN TAKEN
Mcwcow. U.S.S.R., Aug. aO._l>ra*ticj 

a.-tiCHi 1.1 end the recent hoarding of. 
iiirer corn in Rutaia has been taken 

Iw the Soviet »,Ccrcl [lolice. Four men. 
convicted t,f elmnier-revolotionary ac
tivities, were arrested and »h<w. They 
wrere a speculator, a cashier and tw.

e to rent
from rodent*: cool and dry, at reason
able ratea. Barvey Unrphy, lid. 
F.!!>«.tr. drawing*.

Rev. .Mr Spiirling and Mr,, .‘^purling 
received the guests Mr. Spurting con
ducted the drawings. .Little Fihel 
Br.vnkstoii drew- the lucky nuniberi.

FtAvoT*:
9 FoU of long bsdne eWibiow

W ««l «Bde of in^cW^rToSI 
i»gr«di«lB of the higlicit qoRlK,

WMGLEYS
OMBca to you in perfect condUon.

^ of its goodncM is sealed tight in die
dean wax wrapped packages.

The days work goes much eastar whh 
WtaOLEY^ to sustain and refresh.

——

a^mm tm te i
nmtrn 4m.

nH/omciii
OKN DAY M0 nOHr

■wvn- Bbck.----- ‘t n.
w. n. nuLPorr.

'1 HANDY for 
PACKS 5/

» W4».
Phon*

24-tf
<ntry. e

'niifi>

e with theCanada never had a chi 
Uv.i rxr«rienced vUftmg 
t amick luHit trailed by a full length 
before the mp>rttr-mile («,M was reach- 
<■<1 Ttierealli'r the tiallle was in the 
grip of New Zealand and England. 
The Britons came into the »tirinl area, 
a quaner mile friwii home. With- nearly 
» length lead They drove the fimtsy 
-!,*« dowu to the' finish Bne with gnick 
deep tirokri that the New .Zealanders 
could mil hold with' their swceiling

U iliirintg s *< tivatiimal donMei cr*-.T 
few rainme* before liad recurdrtf ihe^ 

e'lily divlinvily inrctnational triumph j 
the regatta. Ktvwrg,d Bole and hi*' 

cemsqn-partner. Bob. Richards, ‘ had 
taken ton of two Philadelphia cooplef I 

e international- senior double 
sculls for l anada'« ouisiandiiig vic
tory. Far ahead of llieir .Ametrfcati 
tisal.s the Winaipeg dtio drove llwir 
-lull over the finish three length* in 
fr.vn of the Uachekv Barge Club tram 
of Gilinour and Smith.

EngUiwI A.M.
Lawn iKiwIrr* from England yester

day shot their way back into conleii- 
tioi! f.tr British Eini-ire rifik honor, 
with a onc-»idrd victory ewer New 
ZvaUnd. The score was 29 to 9.

The Rritoii* came hack with iwu 
vv.iii iluriiig the day alter having lo,l 
llifir iqiciiing coiitc.si oiiday to Can
ada. The Canuck four, skipped by 
Harry .Allen, of Hantillon. acvouiUcd 
t,:r South .Africa by El to 14.
Alhii rink was favored to captui 
rinks event.

Scotland, believed to be one of the 
slroiigcsi rinks in the Empire tounu- 
mini, dropped Ihi-ir second slraiglu 
game to .‘^outh -Africa, 25 to 22. They 
were beaten by England in the morn- 
ng. ■

Artliur .S. Reid, who to*t week ,
.. the East and conquered the pickJ'f 

lawu bowlers, has hia.chal-

capture the

Do
business 

with

alberta'
(by long-distance I 

telephone__I

pehdpat
[ economical]

tinge for Empire tiuifdlbig s 
definitely l,k>iked in a c rally

South .Uricaii opponent. lost a com
manding lead’ earlr as W. Fielding

WM
Dependaible Dollars

lOR people in all wallcs oflife. the mort c
ment ts money in a Savings Account. It_____ ____
always available—never affected by falling marir^y,
•ecurity and convenience of a savings account comprise a 
dual feature seldom found in any other type of investment.

you Csn Our tI OCiO In E.,r fmymm As*
rorOurFoldt AV,lutMmln^atmnl’

The Royal Bank 
•“ of Canada

Npnaimo Branch . - P. A. McCarthy, Manager

2^ p.c. Discoum- SALE
* , V»4iJ fortber notice owing to huunes. siepmsion aad Ihe need 

of twaing Sr«»<I» Into ca»h. wc sre compelled to saertBee our stock 
*1 » Wk reduefiot and are going to give a straight discount for cash 
of 20 per cent, off all merchaBdiie in sMck except two coBtrset 

which ar ---------„--------------------------
e and are going to give a

. - ----- off all merchaBdiie in t----- _—..... ___________
lines which are Norge Electric RcSriKeralor* and EiWerpri»e Range*. 
On these two lines we are g<.‘ing to give a discount of 10 per cent 
and off every other article in our st«k yon can sate 20c on every 

gwids are ^ enarfced in plaa fi 
u a genuine Mle.

f every
ih.lJar siient. /vs cmi 
see for your-eU this

price $275.00. Sale pric,

SAMPSON HARDWARE GOk9ANY
• AGENTS

▼•Katnal
'TAVUHLAAY

(CaM hW)

•" • *,

The complete 

guide-book
IF YOU’VE been a tourist in foreign lands, you’ve prob- | aafWrtfr 
ably come to have a high regard for one or another of ihe ^ J ^ttOU
standard guide-books. Surrounded by strange scefies, 
strange names, and with your time limited, you have 
turned with relief to any volume which tells you on gopd. 
authority where to go and what to do. ~

ei9rVf4>^

........ Consider your ordinar>’ shopping tours in the same light 
Without an up^tb-date guide-book of merchandise appear- 
ing daily within the pages of this newspaper, your irtost y 

• casual trip to the stores would be more or less like a rainble j 
in foreign countries.

liy New Zriilaml's iiidividunl dutii- 
pinn. The Vancouver star, at; easy 

ycslcnlay to the deadly >h->ts of 
Uricaii 
lead’ I

staged a Iiiiiaikable cmiirhack 1 
...r qhv 2Stl, end.

Wrifbl DWawIvd
B.,y I'earve. .Aualrahas Olympic 

Miigli sculling cliampiqii. won 
spreii qu.vrter mile dash in tlie open
ing event of the Biili«h Empire games 
rowing program late yisterday after- 
in«ii. I’earce won front a-fieldpf live, 
including Jib; Wright. Caua.Iiau siorRs 
tithst and futmer Diamond SculU win-

Tlie bbnide .A>.istt.tUan atnl Wright I 
*Uat.iRi;.jnt.^ie Irad from ihe,si*rt. I 
Wright hohling a’’quitlef'T?tfpfh ■tra.+.. j j
mark. Then I’c.arn'5 long powerlul 
strokes carried hiv shell UP to even 
terms. Fifty yard*, from, the finish 

■' “Weight's shell nearly collided with | 
that of Frarce and lie Mopiwd pullitiR i 
IVarre Hiovved a clear win by several j 
yard*.

MyHU Cook Win.
Myrlte C.H.k-MiGowSa. oi .Montreal, 

i.-rinerly of Toronto, won the 100 nie- 
.lre« artsior- tmal «lf tljt wiiUJCIt’s 
dian track events. leaiHng Rose O- 
Nvill of loroiito, ami Kay Cntfithi, of 
Toronto, u. the tape. -Her lime was | 
12 7-10 se

We’re speaking of the advertisements, of course. BF it 
Weren’t for the advertisements you would be a stranger in . .

. the market, surrounded by strange names, strangeb^^s.

yorwam^Worf^u“bJgh\^^^ '

As it is, you can make up' your shopping in a ' ‘ .rr„
minutes, and buy with confidence instead of sUspicioA—■" ^ *"

; that" consistently

AT. Cl

ACOOUNTANTS

TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF THE GREAT 
r^GUIDE-BO^OFT

READ) THE ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY DAY, ’^

R^d Frde Press Ada;
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nwi* »oASTs own -
uttle Hoixrwooo,

UJCAtED AT BOiiBAY 
Axm. 20.-IndU-» HoJ- 

here *■* e«h< rortion pictnrt 
MBdioi There ere »everal oiherr

ihtrttMrr; oot U »
aronth. The »rer*«e film here withj 
Mtm »«wi' co.t. $10,«B .o 515.0*1 
and it> approaimate life in the trad*. 
U «»o ye^. Some lami are hand- 
erfored, lhi» coating 30 cente a foot.

. Bombay haa fire jbeatrea.running (or- 
• eign filtna, chirny United Stalei, and 

Calctrtta three. The native tSnemaa m 
theae and other ' large eviea are rn- j 
nicrooa; the terger ooea are paUtial.i 
having gorgewia' entranrea, wHh etn- 
bleina of peacock i. roonkrya and ele- 
phanu at every corner.

In aoftbaH fiatorea played Uat night 
the Motor Level and the Foreatera 
played a 5-S draw, and the GaUhada 

N, defeated the Creacenfa by a acore of 
‘ 2 to 1.

YESTERDAirS BAtEBALL -
.New York 3, ChieafO B 
Cleveland 7-7. Boston 2-3.
St Lonia 7, Philadeh>hia 0.
fHtroit 2, \Va*hington 1. 

WwlioMJ LoagM-^. .. .... ...
PirwhoiT-». Bvookhm 
r.ciion 4, Cincinnati 0. , »
New York i, St. looii 2 
Philaeielphia 9-6. Chicago 8-!>.

I i

Cowl I mmfmm .
San FrancUco 8, Seattle 0.
Oakland 3. Hollywood Z 

.\ngelea 8, Ponland 5. ' 
j Uuik.d-.s.3. Sartamento 3.

i Toronto 10, Jeriey City 5.
/^heater 4, Newark 0..
Buffalo 6. ;Uadiflg 4. 
BaltiiDojc-Monireal poatponed.

Fpr.WBtdbm’fJU 71I
Creacent Chapter No 10 O. E- S , 

are holding a garden party .\ugnit 21 
at the home of Mra. }. }. hcalea. Stew- 

Avenue, home cooking and gr»h-^

CRETONNES

New Fan abipment of. OiMm 
featuring the Unen Crtah e(- 
fecta and croaa atit^ Printa. 
Very new and very dainty. 
Large range of ctiora.

BASEIUL
NANAIMO

va.
CHEMAINUS 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
Thursday, Aug. 21.

at 5:45 p.m.

Phil Piper, Umpire.

- IS comm
hrldren oi Cedar Church will d C

■ohf tnne May-Pole liaatu**m cmtnm.-:! 
at St. Pan!', Carden Part) on Ther.- 
day, 58th. at Mre. NW an .

.4 new and complete .hipment oi 
Dand A Corv»ette,. Giralea and Cor- 
v?>. now ift ,1'Kk ai^rrd W

Hah BriglrtM’s Tssi I*-
th. Omne in *• Sp-nl-

I.a-t r*U for Udte,' ..ik^Drce, 
he cleared at very apenal prrret 

for $l.t«. at Fred 
05-tf

The model oi the new type oi auto- 
..iatic t&iali,att)r will be on view at the 
eabihition groandi. Victoria, in the: 
huildiiig devoted to autotn..hii.. ex
hibit*. Ihiring the ailer«w»«i and even
ing deroon»traticm, of hOw it'work* 
and print, combination betting ticket, 
will be given-by Mr. L L-Raym nd. 
director of the Auiiralian Totaii-a;

SPECIAL
Im^atkm Leather

(Good Grade)

COUCH

Just the tfamg for the kitchen, 
regular $16.50.

SPEQAL PRICE

$12.90
/■T*

Sec it n Oor Wbaow.

Arthur Hitcheo
Phme 1025

BOYS’ WAISTS
Wr have a jplendid range of 
Boy,' Waiit. in all cidor* and 

te,. The color* in iheie wai,l» 
e guaranteed not to fade. If 

they »hould we will replace with 
another garment. Priced .from

95e to 11.45

STOCKWELL’S
“The Home of Quality and 

Service."

PKoo* S7t Prompt DoUvory

SPECIAL

Tudor Tea 

44c
J.T.Wiliiaiiis&Co.

HOGGAN BLOCK
wien Alway*.

Gmog You The Uteio.t Value Obleinable |

Floor 
Covering

If you b*v« .
BMde eovenn*.------
itnU. Cover h now wbU. , 
thn wnntber it fin# end the 
coat U eaceptionedly low. I

We have n Inrre atock of 
remnnnta on band, mnrk- 
ed down in ball prien for 
quick «de. Cenne in ««d 
aa« Ibnro. inat whet you '

waf

BUY THAT CHESTERFIELD NOW !
3“j»iccr Chc4;erfir|il Suitr, iOur spreui 3-picce Suiit slrcmg- 

Ir constructed with .rtvrr»j*jlc

....$iw
A three-piace Suite covered all 
over in a h'lgh-graJe lapeiiry. 
Large roll arm* and rever,ible

$156
?.r'... ’iiiil
3-piece Suite made tiy .‘•nydr!'? 
in a Irigh grade Itluc Mohair, f

$168.50'

J. fil. Good dk Go., Ltd. j
THephon. U '

rwJWJWMWn

■\\V. *J. Baird.j well known barriatjr 
,vf Vancr-uver' and chairman of tho 
Greater'k ancouver Sehool Board, wa»
appointed a> a member of the new way Hall Snp». let.
Liquor Control Bc«rd yeiterday. fol- 
lOwiqg a meeting of fhe executive 
council The new board i, placed in 
entire tontrul .-f the adminiatration of 
ihr province, Bqnor busine,, and wiU 
get down to work right away. ,

Jl. B. Thorown, chairman, and W.
F. Kennedy are member* of the board 
nh.we ap;>ointmeni, had been previon,- 
ly announced. _

■fa confirming the *pi*ointmeiil of 
Mr. Baird to complete the member- 
,hip of the bfiard. Hon. K. H. Pooley,
K.C.. acting premier a!»d .Attorney-Gen
eral of the province, said the ggvern- 
meif’. action bring the new board into 
rijieration at once, effective a* from 
ye,terday.

The-board had been summoned into 
power with three ttrong member* con
stituting the panel and would he 
peeled to attend to everything in i 
neclion with the adminijtration 
iiqoor control in the province, it 
intimated, Mr. Baird, continued Aet- 
ing-Premicr Pooley, wa» a well known 
liarruter of Vancouver, and hi* »er- 

would be of great value to the,
tward. Polhtie. of the board would bi| Pnrmn«»t Wav.
entirely within it* control and would at Marions Beaulv Parlor.

TO CLEAR

MEN'S

STRAW 

HATS
HALF PRICE
Bnnlnr and Snap Brim ' 

Sbnpnw

DONT FORGET 
Vancouvur l.Und -rmek Meet 

Monday. Snpt. l.t.

'The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.

“All That'* New—Always • 
Phofte 25

ftaii'atf^. 
, a vi.it-

YOU DRIVEr-PHOKE 8.
A new range oi color* and ,ii>e, 

the famous Huleproof Silk to the Tup 
Ho*e. at SIOO. Fred W. Fielder

, , 06-«f

Dafly Serriw to 
■d ud Happylud.

SPENCER’S AUGUST SAli
OF HOUSE f'v'RNISHlNGS

Supply Your F..n'ih.ro W*nU Now and Enjoy * Very SuUtantM 
Savina in Price A Small Ca.h Payment Will Secure Any ArS

S»n,».- Slrrl B«). N<.Sl.v C..I Syia, A W.ndo. Slo*..'!? by 70.
and All-Fcll Mattress for $36.50

way be interfered with by the 
government, he concluded.

W. }. Baird it a Canadian by birth, 
having been born at Blackwater, On
tario. He i, a graduate of Toronto 
University, and ha* been a resident of 
British Columbia for the pant twenty- 
,even year*. He ha, been prominently 
identified with public affair* in Van
couver for the past twenty year*, and 
particularly, in municipal and school 
work- He i* a part pre»ident of the 
Vancouver Canadian Club. .A lawyer 
by profession, he stand* high in f 
regard of the prole,*ion and public 
well. He i, a member of the United 
Church of Canada.

DECREASE IN 
BUYING POWER

Phone 133/i for appoiutmeiil 95-tf

TAXWWNE 8.
Dean BedIrVt of the U.lt. C. Van- 

conrer. who i* attending the Pan-Pa
cific Conference in Hoiiolulu. has ac
cepted by cable an invitation to ad-] 
dres* the Provincial Council of Women 
in Nanaimo on Sept. 1«. Nanaimo Lo
ral Council of Women, which will be 
the heirtes, council. on the occaiicm. 
has arranged a banquet in honor of the 
visitor* which will include repre*enta- 

frivni every council in tha Pro
vince.

Mr«. C. H. J. I fares and daughti r. 
Beverley, left .SuniUy for Trail after 
■pending the part few week, with her 
parent., Mr. and Mrs. Moore. Ken- 
nrd.vv street. Mr. .Sid Mo-.re accom
panied his sister on , the trip and will 
q-end two’weeks with her. ^

Kyle's (81) Super-Service Taxi. 
-Anywhere. .Any time. Good car* 
C.iMid drivers. Service with a »niile. 
Phone Nanaimo HI or 909. Duncan 102.

\>!Kouvcr, Aug. 20,—The ' meeting 
of the Trades and Labor Council 
Tue-ilav night was addrtsied by .\. .A.

Mq| Heaps, who remarked that twi 
third* of the Labor Party representa
tives Were present, staled it had been 
said chat the three elected ineniber, 

only rcprcjcnted their ov*m 
siitiiencie*, hut the Labor Party from 
tlie Pacific lo the .Atlantic Ocean, and 
what they might lack in numbers 
would be made up in other ways.

Rcicrence was made by him to t 
juggling of the tariff in an effort

he contended the decreased purchas
ing power was llic rwjt of the evil 
'I'o overcome this condition, he ad
vocated a ,,ix-honr day with the si 
salary as the eight-hour period, 
marking that the coniiiuKd i|nemploy 
iiieiit tended to demoralirc the t 
seekers of jobs.

Maclimis declared that 
would like to see all members of labor 
organizaiion, co-operate more closely 
with the LalK.r Parly, bringing their 
proMciiis for a possible adjustment. 
He strongly emphasixed the iieces.iiy oi 
reconstructing the entire 
trill by changing production for gain 
to priKluction for Use, saying there 
not enough'gainful cmiiloymeiit u
II >1111(1,

Briagn Ccmtrnct*
ft "was rccomintiid tlwA the 

»cale oi fair vv.agc rather than 
Douiiiiioii he incorporated in 
iatior romract' tor the Butraid St. 
bridge.

Ill rrspc,ii.sc to. coimnuiiicatioiis 
nil M. r. Kobiiison, *ii|icrimendcnt 
the Canadian National Institute for 

the Blind, it was decided to send 
litter of three lo meet Mr Rob- 
aiid a committee of the broom 

factory workers to di»cus« recent 
'■n.plaints.

f ile question oi .uhable traffic sig- 
Oils at the corner oi Beatty and Prn'- 
Irr streeis, . which is considered 
:,>v,'erous corner by the tvrgani/ation, 
i.oiiiijiiill lie brought ^ tlie altemion 
if the traffic' coinmiitrc’of the city 
■niinril.

The Iciualive rciMiit of Ijilnsr Day 
■ports was tendered by Walter Drpt- 
iord! coimiiitlec chairman.

HOMING SOCIETY HELD
RACE LAST TUESDAY

Hie Nanaimo Homing SMiety held 
.s third .vduitg bird race on SuodW’. 

Aiignrt 17lh frew. Kiq.e. B.C..
■ of 113 mile,. George Nobles’ 

bird, showed the way home aad also 
the special prixe. donalrd 

I'jglc Hotel . Tlie lime* 
lows:

liriirgr Nolilc - .
Nidile ...

Jack Noble .......
J II. Thomson . 

Huddleston

VdC per 
• Time* in. M mule 

1J4 08 4«0.7f.
...... 1 54 24 48045
.......... 1.5516 47V.86.

1.55.1)1 47H.67 
. 1.55.40 478,(15

The nrxi racd-will be held otg^kinday 
Aug. 24, from .Spences Bridge, an air-' 
line distance miWs.

Walnut Combination Table $19.50

Walnut Pull-up Chairs $11.50

Drop-sidi Couch 7 $11.00

Sbt-piecc Living Room Suite ....$49.00

Cedar Chest. 18 by 38................. $10.50

Cedar Chest. 18 by 40.......... .: $16.75

Jardinier Stands .. .......... ...... ...........69c

Kitchen Table, enamel lop . .y... .....$5.98

Kitchen Chairs, each ...... .... ....... ....... $1.00

Sea Grass Chairs ........................ ........ $6.50

Rattan Chairs, each .... ............. - ....... $8.9(r

Chesterfield Tables. 16 by 46..... .... 410.00

Living Room Suite ..... ...... .......... ...4149.00

Chesterfield Suite............ $198.50
End Tables (walnut) .................. ........$3.90
Walnut Bed Room Suite.............. $119.00
Mahogany Bed Room Suite .$129.00

Dining Room Suite..................... ....$129.00
Folding Card Table, ........................ $1.69
Standard Lamps........... ........ ......410.75
Mottled Axminster Rugs ..,..$2.59
Aruninster Rugs. 36 by 63 . . .. ....... $5.95

... ffic
Printed Linoleum, yard ..................

Printed Unoleum, heavy- . v...... ......._...96e
Inlaid Linoleum, yard ................ -.-4125
Floor Oilcloth, yard ...........
Fcltol Floor Covering, yard ------- _J9t
Gold Seal Congoleum. 6 by 9.........„.„$5i0
Gold Seal foncolcum. 7|/2 by 9 ._..$7i5
Gold Seal Congoleum. 9 by 9  ^^,1$
Gold Seal Congoleum. 9 by IOC} $10.55
Gold Seal Congoleum. 9 by 12 . .$11.75
Spnng-ftttrsj Matlre.aei ............$19.75
All-felt Mattresses ..............................$6.90
Bed Springs (coils) ...........................$6.90
Cable Bed Spring* ............................... $6v90
Spencerian Springs .............. -.410.90
Victoria Mattresses ------    -$10.90.
Spencerian Mattreases ....... W..-..—4I3.90
Carolina Felt Mattresses ................... $a90
Bed. Spring and Mattreu ,........ 42000
Fcltol Mats .................................... -.-.iSe
Congoleum Mats ............
Easil Picture Frames .........

$5.95 ▼ Washable Rag Rugs. 2 for

---^
....4140
.-J5e

Irish Pillow Cases
40 and 42 ii 

Hemmed. Sale price.

The death occurred SumU.v, Auguit 
17th in the Vxnecnver l.eneral H.«pi- 
tal (if -Mrs. laniiit rami>,cll. wife of 
Mr. I-'red Cainpsell. former well-known 
Nanaininite, The deceased, beside, 
her hiuliand. i* snnived by three chil
dren. .

TRUCk^IpiWNE 8.
Atheri Turco siwtained verlm* in- 

jurit* to Im» hack in an accident in 
Extension mine yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. Ingham wa, called to Extension to 
atteml the injured man after.whiSi 
he wa* removed to the Lady, 
Hospital.

Registered at the .Automobile -As
sociation', office in the Malaspina 
Hotel-today arc Capt. Ci H, Barr; 
A'ietoria; John Carter. A'amouver: and 
F, H Nash. Winnipeg.

' CHILD FLOGGER FINED
Orilla. om.. .Aug 20—“You have 

rjghl to treat a dog : 
treated this little child," said itagi*- 
trate Md.aughlm here yestertUy. 
convicting John E. Page, 21. of flog
ging with a raxor strap five-year-old 
Ross Jure, ward given into his care by 
the Children'* .Aid Society. Page- 
fined $5<) and cost* or X) days in jail

Grey WoohBlankeU
Sire .54x72. pair S3.75
Sixe «lx1IO, pair SS.28
Sixe WxW. pair S8.SS
Sixe 7(*x90, pair SS.7S

Sheeting
- Hlrac 
s wide.

Per yard 
Hll inch, yard

Comforters

K....'’m
-ixe ««72. /aeb SS.S5

BlankeU

$9i25
Rugs

$355
(Comforters

$2.39

English Pure 
Jiniit for wear: 
'iXrt*. in. pair

irv?’"’'"
Kach ai

David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF SERVICE GROCEST

THURSDAY sWci

India, and Cryln. Tm 4S«

Paalry Flnnr. 7 lb*.

I pkt. Cor. Flaka* fraw

Baki.c Powdor. 12 oa- tM S>«

LANCASHIRE CmCAGOBABY 
BEAnENl; -4ANGLE|(DED

i hicagiV .Aug itt.—The Harnbcrgrr 
Watkins liabirs were -witibed agaii 

iM-er bv 101 runs, largely | ’','5 (•=*»"'' 'H^ee-ng t-iex
have through the deadly bowling ot Jbek: ' •".........

Tvldedi'V Till* bowler captured 
Kent second inning wickct<

GRAIN ElEYATOR 
COLLAPSED AND 

SIXTEEN INJURED

London. .Aug. 3).—l.ancailurr wonj 
tlirir English cunty cricket .match|

change the
,rei. «>5Wo,d Ho»|dtal whrtr they were 
2b runs.! I'wir idenfitv lalieK

Kent, a

) tlolri^un '

Baltimore. Aug. 20—.Sixteen pernoiis 
ired and three others are miss- 

collapse of a Maryland 
railroad grain elevator ui the water- 

today. Fire loilowed.

•re injured a;i 
J by'the ' Cl

ARCTIC PLANES
ARESEYAGEDI-

“’-'"j «».«...
i.Ioueester had a fine win n'yT Lei-i Mr. an.) Mr*,

erstershire. at (heltenham. hv eight' »>>5 i'dxm
wicket. Glourester .scored 3.15 and 5»] '•'> '» the home oi Mr and Mrs W,l- 

and I.eicester"'*'" ». make an evdiange.
Gtiddard'^'5'‘'<'<‘iee Mr naif.hi rg.-,

wi. Lets for h« run,,. I mhd again., W„h ,.,e deei-,.,,. t..,y
.Another wiimilig ciiunty’ visterday j __ _ _____ ■
as Essex, who brat Sussex at Sbulh- 

eiid-on.-Sea by seven wiekru Essex, 
made 252 and 14] f.,r three wickets 

j ((■'ontmr 67); Sussex. Z\2 and 
(Smith four wickiu* for 32 rqnsl. '

The match, between .N'ottingham- 
shire and Yorkshire was ahandoiied 
when pla.w wa, imimssHde ve*tcrday 
owing to ram. A'orkshire got she 
fioints for a-fit-t inning, lead, the 
seores being: N-.tts, 152; York' 
ior eight vviekrts (declared).

N- »rthami>t> 'lishire 
d!r,ex. it t.-ir>l>. < 
when l!iey scored 3<3/against 
Second inuuiJtUVore.s N irthant-,

for nine wiekris Alerlared); Mid-

called their attorney, Joseph F..9w 
eri. wlwv asked Dr. .Amolilltgpt* 
health cisnimi‘*i'oiier." to *C 
lluin and oftieiallv wftneaa

Arriving at the WatloBi hoae lb 
I;.vivb#fgrr, beating the iida«^ 
was christened a' a ‘‘BarobwW* •* 
-he wanted so exchange bahitfc 

•I»h. I've alwavs wanted ttat MV 
If, miiw." .nid.d Mrs. WatkhA 
hob will wc-lb It?" „

■Jliis j.V..hUm v-j* solved whe*S" 
Bkiiibergcr picked up the cha W 
peactfuUy in fffc Watkin*' etS 
Fxrhangtil its ik.thing foe Ait 
by the one lierctol- re po»*e**ed kJ•* 
Baiiibeiger*

Remember the Garde. P*rtf 
Air. Newman's on -Aug \

[declared). --

Jp
•’p

•Alpine t

Edinoiium. .Aug. 31—Bsiuing the 
A relic again, Canadian flyer* and aero- 
planes have triumphed in a far iiorih- 

constiiuird a drama 
three acts The first when the 3Iac- 

pany wa_* forced to abandon 
met. forced down by fuel 

sliortage. on loneK-Dea-c P.>int oj 
Arctic coau late last autmwi.

con^ act wa* while the machine, 
lemained t.hrough an -Arctic winter, 
rnduring'rtorm*-«f whose magnitude 
loge ran tell, and the final act, ju*t 
completed, waa ronlained.in the sal- 

sgiiig of the machines.
One of the monoplane* wa* the 

proiMirty oi IWminion Explorer* Ltd.
little over a week ago supplies of 

gasoline and oil were taken lo the 
of the forced landing, the ma

chine, were "gaijed up' and flown to 
Copperiiiine River, where, without 
overhaui, they were placed in service.

NEGRO IS LYN.CHED BY
NORTH ClAROLINA MOB

. l ahhuro, Aug. 2(>'-Ui;vfr Mo.>re. 2l j 
negro, chatgi-d with criinmally as-aiilt- ' 

l ing iw.s small wliitt girls, wa, .taken i 
from the Eilgcroiiibc County jail rally i 
yesterday hy masked im n. hanged ' 
111 a tr. c and, fii, Ixnlv Fiddled by Imb ; 
frts. After gainirg a'hiiitlaiicr lo the - 
jail on a ru»c, the moh carrird the iie’'*» 
gr-i to hi> lionie. approxiiiialely' lOO 
var.ls aero,, the tine in AVihiOn emuiy 
and 15 ndle, from hrrr. They strung 
him to a tree and fired snires of bul 

Jets, into hi* body.

Partner AVhivt l>rive. .Aryny am! 
Navy tonight, Gsi d prircs. . EveVv- 
hndy Wrlcomr. Ji

The British Ministry of Lalipr an
nounced yesterday that there were 2,- 
050J37 unemployed per*on* in Great 
Britain on August lit.'

Children’s Heavier Weight
UNDERWEAR

St. Margaret's Naluial Wool Comlyinations. short *!««▼«• 
knee length: size, 2 lo 10 years. 05C
Priced from ..............................

Watson’s Fle«e-lincd Sleeping Suits in while. 
r -with nursery design; all sizes in stock.^ ^ ^

Priced at $1.25 and

W'atson’s Fleetf-lined Waists, natural and white;

' 39c
•Priod .1......... “

Children'* Pure Wik)I Hose, reinforc^ with sUk ^ 
in fawn, brown or black; sizes 41/2 •*> 9' 2 
(priced from ........................ 75c lo

A*W.Whittingh


